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Eastern T€achers news 
"Te// the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
VOL. XXV.-NO. 19 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1940 
News Holds Top Ranking in 1940 Columbia Contest 
------ - - ---¢- ------ -·- -- - - • 
Debaters Pi l e  Up AGAIN BRING COVETED A WARD TO EASTERNjOn ly One Other 
Heavy Score at ITea c � e r s  Co l leg e 
State Tournament I Receives Honor 
· Feature Writing 
Wins Berth on 
Ali-Columbian 
Podesta, Moore 
Win Al I of Six 
Verbal Affrays 
Lee Podesta and Mi ldred 
women's affirmative team 
Mccre, 
n1isssc1 
bringing home the bacon, or a tro­
phy, from the state debate tounrn­
ment in L"tke F'ore.ot b.>r ' .', c;e11:­
end by a measly .6 of a poin( .. 011ly 
one other women's team, thr· g;am­
our girls from L'.lke Forest. wo11 all 
its six debates, and figured on a per­
centage basis the Lake Fore.st team 
won the trophy. 
There were 175 people, includ!n'.5· 
judges taking part in the annual 
speech tournament on Friday and 
Saturday. Seventeen state Eci11)o!s 
were represented. and :;.·4 clebates 
were carried on simultaneously for 
six rounds. 
Dr. Glenn Ro.ss, of Eastern, se:re­
tary of the Illinois league, a warded 
the trophie at a banquet in the Cal­
vin C. Durand commons Saturday 
afternoon . He gaYe the me!1'3 nega­
tive team trophy to Northwestern 
university, and the other three cups 
to Lake Forest college, hosts of the 
tournament. 
Eastern's women's negati;re te;tJn, 
GrM:e Nees and Alice Adkins, won 
three of its six debates; the 1:,en's 
l\ffirmative team, Harold Lee Haye.> 
and Elbert Fairchild , also won three 
of six; and the men's negative team, 
John Wor;and and Edwa.rd Renne!:;, 
took four out of six contest..'i. As a 
college, Eastern's debaters were 
third in the state, with 16 wins in 
24 debates. 
Robert Zimmerman Reba Goldsmith Mr. Franklyn L. Andrews 
i 
Eastern Historians Co lem� ns Make ·students Approve Pathetic Appeal , 
Leave on D. c. Tour Attention, Zero the Chapel Dog: ! Lounge Proposa l 
Unlimited I Zero, come home. I Intend to Reach 
Capitol on Sunday 1· dog biscuit and bones. Sweetie-Pie. tlie bird. Ynur pal i Make Suggestions For D ream Building I is lone-
some. You can .oleep on 
front-room sofa. 
t,he Four Eastern men will have added 
considerably to their knowledge of 11 
the world when they return to school (Signed) The Colemans. 
after the experience of a .:;�ven-day 11 ___ _ 
tour to Washington, D. C., sponsor- p •d t Ad •t ed b y  the Social Science departmen '. res I en m I s 
WendeJ A. Blair '42, of Paris; I B d f I ff• • 
By Eugene Henning 
Approval of the proposed student 
lounge is voiced by every wide aw<Jke 
Eastern student. The center has 
I swept into the student opinion as 
I no other problem of school life has 
; in recent years. Never before has 
!I a student body been united so cnn:­
' plete:y in its apr,.roval of a proJ­
� ect. Wayne Challacombe, of Medorn, I oar S ne 1c1ency 
and Lester Miller, of Tower Hill, ! A survey this week reveale-1 tha� 
beth juniors; and Harley D Culber- 1 Asks Coope ration I the school has not only taken this 
son '40, of Pana are the lucky men. I R t · : project to its heart, but has �;lso 8r c. H. Coleman, of the Social I n econstruc ion i formed quite definite ideai; which 
Science department, will accompan/ I Admittmo- that the present board of 1 1t wishes incorporated i.n the. cen­the group as sponsor " . . 'tr. Of those students :nterv1ew,�d. Leaving Ch'.lrleston in tne wee �ontrol system is not workmg prac- all expressed unanimous approval. 
morning hours of Saturday. Mar.:11 I tically, President Robert G. Buzzard ! When asked "Along what Jil".PS 
23, these budding globe-trottPrs in: I\ defended its theoretical excell ence : would you plan . this center?" sur­
tend to reach the capitol city ac last Wednesday morning when '1e · pnsmg results md1cated tha:: ac­
about 6 p. m. on Sunday. conferred with the Student Ccuncil 'cord existed here als0. Seventy per 
The next four d ays will be crowd- on changing the system. ; cent listed as the first prerequisite 
ed with a busy schedule which will "When the S(t-up was cunceived, comfortable seating fa�iliti�s : f>O r�er 
include visits to famous nationa'i we arranged to have fIVe faculty i cent stated Lhat mclu.>1on o. a iadw­"Conquest of Cas cades" wa ..; the title monuments and shr nes, the Libra ry members and the chairman '.l ppoint ·- . phonograph comllinati.on . with. 1�s­of a talking mot10n ')JCture present- 'of Congrec:s. Supreme Com\. build- ' ed by me, and se·1en students elec:t- 'sorted records was mdisp ens1b·l,e; ed by the Science club yesterd�� ;n \ ing, Congress, Bureau of Ei!graving I ed by the student body 0n ea�h: 55 per _cent would inclu�e card _t.a�cs roo_m 216_ of the S cie_n ce b�Ld.�g� 1 and Printing, the FBI laboratones, I board. we thought that this wou.'d , and pmg �ong _games• 40 pe.1_ '. �·�t This movie was th� f n st _of c. seu�s 'Smithsonian Institute, White House, I insure sufficient power to the ,_tu- suggested ,-upei VJ�l�n of acov1uLs cf films on sc1ent1t1c subJects wh1cn : and numerous other points of his- I dents. Evidently it is not working I with a weekly act1v1ty sche,dule. will be regular Tuesday afternoon torical interest. I that way," he began. ! More arctei:-t sponsors of tms plan 
Scientists Present 
Moving Pictures 
features for the rest of the quarter. I . . . . are orgamzmg to promo[e ;;his I Leavmg early Fnday mornmg Lhe "Some changes are gomg to hav� I 
t Th . f ti . t Plans are to present two or three I grcup will return to Charleston Yia to ba made " he continued ,  "and I 'm.ovemen : e aim o 1e socw Y films on the first Tuesda/ after 1 Gettysburg, intending to dock at the am �ependi�ig· upon the Student ! will be bigger and .bette'.· lounges The movies s�art i. . . . . . · p h ., for EI. The society is to :>e Known . t' t 3 . d I nome pm t some time Saturday eve- counc1! to help me mak� � .em. as the "Loun"'e Liza'rds." A few of al 1, aie con muous 0 p. m . . an , ning After discussino- faults of tr.e ooards 0 offered free to 1.he st11dents 0£ · · f 0 th th 1. 1 1 the charter members expres> Lhem-
I 11dges nf the Col•t1l!hiz1 Scho­
la,-tic l'ress associ:tti()n ;twarcl-· 
�d the !·:astern Te;tcher�; N�ws, 
studc:nt 
call 'l iu s. 
llC'\\.S]l:LjlC'r OJ\ thi� 
h i f ..'.'11cst journalistic 
honors. :-redalist r:tting. ac­
co1ding to an announcemen� nnde 
Fricay by Mr. Jo:;epi1 M. Murphy, 
directo_· of the a�so:iat!on, at the 
ccndusion of a three-day conven­
tion in New York City. 
There were 1,085 newspaper.; en­
tered in the rcontest, but only one 
other s·chool of education paper re­
ceived Medalist ratin5: the El Gau­
cho of the State Teachers coilege a� 
Santa Barbara, California. This 
marks the fourth consecutive year 
the New1 has received top ranking 
by Columbia, and th2 sixth tim� 
in its history. 
Another honor received by the 
News which may be considerect al­
most as great was a place on the 
mythical All-Columbian staff in rec­
ognition of individual excellence in 
general feature stories. Tl1e All­
Columbian staff , whi·ch Mr. Mur­
phy compares to the All-American 
�cotbaL team, is made up o� seve.n 
cutstanding newspapers wh:.ch excel 
in particular divisions. 
The 1940 Med alist awar(J is the 
thirtieth first place achieved by the 
New1 in the past ten years. during 
which Mr. Franklyn L. Andrew� 
has been its adviser, and The Com­
ier Pubtshing company its printer. 
Reba Goldsmith, editor of the 
New1 in 1938-39, again pilot.:; the 
New; this year, with the assistance 
of Edward Weir, associate edit01-, 
and Robert Zimmerman, business 
mansger. Other News executiv: .. s 
are: Frank Tate, news edit01·; David 
F'i:her, <ports editor; M3.rcellc1 Cas­
tle. society editor; L'.elrnar Nord­
quist, art editor; and Alice Wick'ser, 
club editor. 
Feature writers who h=lped lo win 
a position on the All-Columbian 
team are: Anne Worland, Stanley 
Gibson, Eugene Henning, John Vvoz­
encraft and Lee Podesta. 
No m'.l;·s Vidette was the only oth­
er Iliino's pap=r to receive an award. 
It was rated as first class, the di­
vision directly below MedalisL. -
and reasons or em, e ma ae- 1 f 11 . Eastern . . , . . 1 t' .1 Id se ves as o ows . . 
·- A Cl b R c1
s1on was that th•� iev o u ion s1ou Max Turner well known senior: Teachers Attend A committee o f  t�u·ee students. I rt u enews be in three directions: "It . d J' I t'f 11 't b1· I I . _ , d , 1 1s a e 1g 1 u y a�cep <1, e pan. CI . C · Prank Towell, He1·ber� John�o:1, a.1 i Instead of appointing faculty I would have billiard tabies phono- OSSICS 0nvent1on Rex c.osson have been maknig the. N I Aff I . .. · h h t t ,t ke . · · · · · t• • I ·1atlOn ·:hairmen w 0 ave mos a - a ' radio combination with classical a�;j ans for this club activity. Towell, I a 1ona D. B ·ct � d 'ne \\'OU!d se- . . L�uisville, Ky., is the designated lo-. . _ · · i· i 1. uzza1 anno Lmo e . popular select10ns, readmg desks, a rrman of .the co111r:i1tt�e, g �es , lect individuals less concerned: tne p;ain motif with the new jay light , cation for the annual Classical as-it for the idea to D1. 01 a Raus- Not sati.sfied with allowing Kappa E:tudent Council agreed to see that lighting." Dale L'.lzier '43: "My sociation convention on March 31 to ck and Mr . Harold Cavm:,, a·act F1· mPm.bers to reap all the btnofits ea·�h boai·d convenes at least once 23. :Cr. Kevin Guinagh and Miss - - idea of pleasure is sweet music." L tes that it has been approved by of n'.lt'.onal affiliation, the Art club a month, by requiring that. rei:orts . Ruth Carman, of the Fore:gn an-t f th · f It ·oy Georg_ e_ Howell '40: "Easy cha.ir.s g'uage cte·µa1·tn1ent, plan to attend e res o e science .-:-cu Y. · · voted last week to renew ib mem- I of all meetings be turned i.J1 to the · d and rad10.s would be a good begin- 1th· t· g esident Robert G. Buzzard :rn bership in the American Federatic:;n Student Council secretary, and can- · " . " ' b' ' is mee in · mng. :Cale Johnson. A little 1t Dr. Guinao-h is the chairman of n H. F. Heller. of Arts. ·1 dictates for the boards will be re- f th· " Elb t F · · ·1 i f J 1 " "The purpose of the activity," said 
owell, "is to provide instru:tion in 
:c1s well it& en�ertain-
Dr. Zeigel Returns 
From Hospital 
Dr. William H. Zeigel, of the Edu­
cation departmenr, who undenvent 
111 appende-ctomy March J at the 
llacon County hospital in D::cabr, 
returned to his home in Charleston 
iesterday to complete his ret:upera­
Uon. 
According to Mrs. Zeigel, he is re­
coveri ng rapidly, and expect; to re­
\urn to his ciasses after Easter va­
ratlon. 
o every mg. er an-cm a 0 - I the cGmm;ttee for region three, "We felt that the Art club .'ihould i quired to post platforms. ;owed suit, s.aying , "He ..artily app_ rove 
· which covers the study of six s;;ates. take a broader view," said Presi-' ct t if ct ' t an suggest overs u · e ,urm,ure, Study and status of the clg,ssics is dent Suzanne Gossett after the I meeting. With enough money rn t,he , Lawson Revea S Continued on Page Eight - l the purpose of the meeting. 
treasury to pay the required ctues., Sta'tistics on Grades two illustrated lectures at no charge 1 • 
along with special discow1ts for i Dean Elizabeth K. Lawson ,-evealed: 
�everal exhibitions, lectures and art Saturday that 31 per cent of the 1 
materials, the club feels that it has dudents placed on probatirm as a.! 
embarked on a new era, she explain- result of winter term's grades were : 
ed. women. With 3.00 as a perfect 1 
E. Brothers P res id es 
At Home Ee Meet 
l grade-point average, the ave!·age for : 
I women was 1.64. . 
l Students who do NY A work are 1 i required to main tain a high aver- 1 
i age, but only one-thir_d of the wo- j 
E.sther Brothers wil.' preside over '.L : men so e mployed received '.l grade- , 
meeting of the Home Economics dub' point average of over 2.00. Women! 
tomorrow at 7 :30 p. m. in tl1e col-1 students who work for their room 
lege clothing laboratory. land board averaged 1.18. 
On the Eastern News Front .... 
Judg·es award Eastern Teacher; Ne1.;s highest journalistic 
honors at C:olumhia university . . . Page 1, column 5. 
Lee Podesta anrl Mart ha Me>ore. women's affirmative team, 
mi:n winning state debate tourne>'Y by .8 of a point . . .  Page 1, 
cl'lumn 1. 
Pemberton Hall invites men about campus to Open House to-
night . . .. PagP 2, ('Olnmn 1. 
CommitteP on student lounge sees ho•pe for center if students 
and faculty push prc.je<:t ... Pag·e 8, columu 5. 
l'rr:sident Buzzard promises t.n revolutionize preseri.t set-up of 
student boards of rontrol . . .  Page 1, column 3. 
PAGE TWO 
.__ _ _ 
Pe!11!ier:o11 1 :all \1·ill not nnly 
pnt s01ne pep i11tt• the LJJ,,,, 
on the campus t"11ight ;it their 
01w11 H,·11.se. hut 1Vill reno\·.1te 
old St. Patrick fr(lm th·: �leer 
into which hr' sank Suncl;iy. 
I 
Frances Pyro, newly elected presi- i 
I 
d ent of the hall for the 5pring 1 
te1 m, will be the first to kiss �he 
blarney stone to the tune of color­
ful Irish melodies. Although of 
Italian paren tage . Miss P:ro s0y� 
she feels no qualms about Lhe ev"!­
ning, beca use she has plenty cf Iri.�h 
sp:rit. 
Anne W01':and, chairman or tiP 
prcgTam committee. has plD.nned a 
lively program of group singing· and 
several s olos. Lena Thull, chair­
m3n of the decoration committee. 
announces that her committe"! 'Vill 
Cosmo polite 
·Frances Pyro 
he would like very much tu present ident; Frank Trobaugh , l,reasurer; 
Dr. Emma Reinhardt, who shonld Irene McWilliams, secretary- histor­
be commended upon h er excellent ian; Ralph Wilson, active member ; 
research. and the following· prospective can-
Those present w ere : Bri c e  Ander- dictates : Mary Frances Gaumer, 
son , Junior McHenry, Anna B eal, Mary Ellen Bolin , Carolyn Kilgore, 
Margaret Bennett, Russell Farns- Wayne Saxton, Mr. an d Mrs. Carl 
worth Darrell Ryan ,  Paul S'.inc, 
'Klapp and Lee Adams. 
Joanna Levitt, Alice Wickiser, Ray -
mond Wilson and Miss Louise 
Stubblefield. When planning purchases, rei\cl 
Einsteins ReYive 
Chinese Parlor Game 
Mathematics sharks met a:; jo;'Jy 
good fellows March 13 for a social 
meeting. The almost forgotten 
sport of Chinese checkers was re­
vived ,  and mathematical minds took 
their fling at pinochle . Refresfi·­
ments of cup cakes and cocoa were : 
served to 17 members of the club. 
your News ads for guidance. 
FL ETCHER'S 
GROC ERY 
A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUI'PUES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
HOSIERY 
for Easter! 
c1ive a love;y pa;r of hose for Easter. 
·1 pJ.:c a pair home to your m<Jthc::r or :-t. 
friet'd. They·n all love th2S<! 3-thread 
B=Jle Sharmeer h<)S·� in the beautiful 
nevi Spring shades. 
$1.15 
ALEXANDER'S 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Sorority Initiates 
Alumni Members 
Alpha Tau Nu sorority c01i::iucted 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1940 
1A Cappe l la Choir Lays Big Plans 
For 'Gon e Wi t h  t h e  W ind ' Dance 
pledging· and initiation ceremonits · ---------­----· 
for six alumni members last wee:{-! end, a:1 of them girls who llad help- Rhett Butler (?) I Sets Stage For Annual Formal 
a la Mitchell ed t::i fo,md the clltb called Tri-Sor­
' ores which was th's year '.J.pproved 
, 'Ji the c :ille�·e . 
l 
Th:�e inducted into full member--· -
mer students soon . 
BRADING'S 
SHOE R EPAIRING 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 17' 
GOLF BAL.LS 
Each 25c 
KEITH'S BAKERY 
APPR ECIAT ES YOUR PATRONAGE 
• 
Visit our bakery and see where your 
bakery goods are made. 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
ALFRED WIJ,SON, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
DR. W. B. 'l'YM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. I I Ph e nes : Office, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 
I 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
D R. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
------ --- --�--------- ____ ..., ____ ------
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
ii161h Sixth St . 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
DR. C. .J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
Over Ideal Bakery 
1 CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
Hours by Appointmer.t 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
Offir.e Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. l'.1'1. 
Phones: Office 701 Res , 7041 604'h Sixth St. 
----- �hones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren WILLIAM M. SWICIL\RJ), M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 604'12 Jackson St. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. 111. TELEPHONE: 13� 
Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, ::VI. D. 
Office Hours 1:00 to 6:00 
511 % Jackson Street 
l--:-ATRONIZE YOUR News I ADVE..B.TISERS-THEY l � M=SI= PAPER 
T 
I 
I 
I 
I � 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St. 
Phcne: Office and Res.. 242 
LES1LE T. KE:NT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Monday and Saturday Nights 
22 IMPORTANT IMPROV EM ENTS FOR 1940 FORD 
McARTHUR MOTOR 
IT'S FORD FOR '40 
SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1940 EASTERN TEACllERS NEWS PAGE T'HREE 
I 
!=========== :cooking Reveals  Work· · · · Ch ar acte r  Traits 
�Gilbert House Men 
'.Hit Bad Grammar 
Alpha Tau Nu 
Entertai n s A lumni 
Go to College 
i:,1te; taining at the home of Mrs. 
Fiske Allen on Fourth street, Alpha 
Va r ied Personalities 
Inhab i t  Typical  
Rooming House 
! Men who live at the Gilbert house Tau Nu sorority gave a reception 
'on Sixth street must pay a prem- 'or its alumni members and pledges 
ium for the privilege of inclu:g-ing in Saturday afternoon from i until 5. 
MONMOUTH HUNTS FOR TROPHIES 
i the plea.sure of profanity or the Betty King ' 41 , who was in gen-1 carelessness of incorrect grammar. 2ral charge of the affair, carried out 
By Staff Reporter : According to Emmett Douglas, the St. Patrick's day theme in re-
Eastern Sleeps in Peace It takes a:J kinds of people to ma.Ice 
'
one of the instigators of th8 uniq11e freshments, consisting of punci1 and 
up the world, and when you find 1 idea, the system works thi > w:ly: cakes. Easter lilies decorated the 
Some fun-loving prankster at Monmouth has nm off with :ill t.he college i girls cooking tog':·thcr, you have The restricted season begins �-n table, at which Irma Jean Cline 
debate trophies \Vhi:e the speakers continue their fran�ic .�earch the· about as many kmds of people as Monday noon and extends to Fn- l)Oured. ' 
1 you have gi..rls. day noon of each week. Dougias did resident of the college ha.o, placed 
·&ban upon all social functions un- � 1 Let's take a peek at some of t.hese not mention it, bul after 9 p. 111· the 
C I I i "types. " we can pick atty house 
atmosphere around the " �1il�ert . You will find your News adver-til said emblems are returned. ' a ifornia LJ nc e ; marked "Approved Rooms for W'J- house must take en a tmt or -.no:gG. ti�ers courteous, accommodating, 
Notice to all thi�ves: East�rn D · f b . D 1 R t men" and if there are cookin" >iriv- I For each evenmg at that hour, the friendly. Make their acquaintance. speakers have one trophy . IS ur S ean .S. es ileges, fi�ct prototypes with" these! open season is on and 12 long hours Ii---------------. 
California recognizes Eastern 1 feminine foibles: I of pent-up Un-Sunday school lan- l 
c ·l ' . h. D·' F A B ·11 First, there's Ann who always l guage and ail the "aints" and clou- I �c10 . ais . ip- ,an . . eu wi • 'ble ne t· · th l 1 PHQNF' . tries to o·et her food all dmw and I 5a ives 111 e vernacu ar can ·- • . • •  vouch for that . It was m the wee 
, under th; lids of covered clisll�s be- 'be released without fear . ! 
DeWitt Smith, Jr., a .o;ophomore at, 
the University o.f Maryland allo\Yed 
his father to h:ml him oa�i; to 
s:hool by the figurative nape of hi.s , 
eek last Wednesday after he l1ad · 
spent two months under an �.lias in 
the Canadian army. 
hour.s of Sunday morning �hat . fore anyone else is home for fear 
' Until that time, any person heard 
he was ·caUed out of bed to an- i someone will ask, "What �ade your violating the rule must j1:posi;; a 
swer the te.ephone. ; gravy that funny color?" Sllf: never penny 111 the kitty. However, the 
Long distance from Ashmore ·cooked at home, and is so s�nsit.ive boy.s are c�reful not to be tori he�'_d 
wa.s calling. Long distance hacl a' about her mistakes that such a I on themse_ive_s. After 10 _ daily ; nm­
telegram, a telegram fer some ' chance remark will quite upset her. 1 victual vw.at10ns , the cnmmal is. a 
student with a <.pxeer name whose 1 If Ann were a little less meek we 1 free man. His bad language ag:un 
uncle lives in California. Conld � might think she was merely pre)Jar- i becomes respectable. 
1500 
With spring drills coming on in 1 
the army and exams over ;it �chool, 1 
it's not difficult to understand his 
ack of res'stance. 
Dean Beu tell them who the .'<tu-· ing for Katy, who just now dashes up 1 _At the _ end of the year the Kitty 
dent might be? The uncle want- ·the stairs (the kitchen beirw a re- · will provide the means for a pa1 t.y Proof that high intelligence oc- ed to congratulate him on p:iss- novated room on the second·
' 
story). I which will celebrate t.he complr,tion curs w ith the same frequency m Ne- 1' of a year in what the par" icipants ing all his courses for the winter Katy makes the kitchen in one mad . 0 · ' ·gro and white children was submit- term! leap, and starts popping her head con.sider the _
most outstanding· edu- , 
led last week in a survey com1Jleted 1 • cat1011 1 t t t Cl l t - 1 over one pan, then another, letting I a ms i u 10ns 111 1:u es .on. 1 by Dr. Paul Witty, professor of '"d- -------- ------ the savory odors penetrate every ol'- : ·--------------- • , cation at Northwestern nniversity. · 
S• T D I factory nerve in her entire nervous I 1Examining 8400 children in the Chi- 1gm a  au  e ta ,system. cago public schools, Dr. Witty found I Two fingers fly in and out again' WE ROE N'S GROCERY !OQ�sw���rr�;. over 120, and 29 with 
1�' Cal ls for wr ·1ters I from the "hash pan." StJe's just I working up an appetite. "Pretty 
Now we know who those five in-' good-having MY kind today, huh? r 
Just off the Square ;m 
Sixth St. 
telligent friends of Jim i\<Iichael Lana Davis, pre ident of Sigma Ta.u Say, this stuff you call chicken soup· 
Delta, issued a special call for or-: is just plain old noodles? What are You'll Like to Trade were. 
!ginal manuscriot.s by members. you having today, Margaret'" Her 
Wh W L H It L t. d ... 
- 1 system mio-ht be more pro'iuctive if at Werden1s en . . o z. a 111 epat 1- when she announced the Lng·!ish " 
h t · K st t it were ever varied .  1 •----------------l 
For Free 
Estimates on 
Special Pastries 
When Enteirtaining 
• 
B:iked Accurcling 
To Your Spec:fications 
--·---
IDEAL BAKERY 
No Side Sq Phone 1500 
ment ead a Emporia, ans.is a e ·fraternity's meeting tonight at 7 :30 
eachers, failed to meet h1;; c:as.ses : in room 35 of the main building. But she's really waiting for her j 1-----------------------·--------, 
uesday and Wednesday, he oroke I . . . . • 
rccmmate, Alice. Poor benigl�ted 
a ten-year record. "I don 'c remem- i _ccns1deiation or a plan ,o con- girl, Alice is a Home Ee ma
jor, you 
er that r have missed a class on: tribute humorous articles for a �pe- know, so they're cooking together. 
account of illness since 1930 or be- I cial News supplement is expe·cted to Fretty hard on Alice, but she gets 
fore," smiled Mr. Holtz, accordi�ig to 1 occupy the amateur writers' discn3- her fun from telling the res� of 1he 
WE SiPECIALIZE IN T1ME CALLS AND DISTANCE TRIPS 
he Emporium. 1 .s10n tomght. �ulinary amateurs all the "whys" of 
i cooking. "You should cook Swiss It's about Erne he found out what steak slowly because ... Dun't stir 
makes instructors popular. , I always see both points of ·1iew- pancakes so much because ... Don't 
'The one that's wrong-and mine. 
"If women knit on busses ;:nd 1 
street cars on their way �·) school, 1 Rawther more appropriate for a 
why can't fellows knit on tlleil way teachers colleg·e, don't you think'� 
to athletic contests?" reasoned Da-
vid Jeffery and Richard Roberts, ' Western at Ma·�omb brings tr.e 
two athletes of Milwaukee State i cheering news that "before the l'nd 
Teachers. And so, with a dHrc: ring- ' of our college life more than 50 prr 
ing in their ears, they are new knit- ! cent of the student.<; will be or 
tin• lono--s!eeved slioover sweaters i should be wearing glasses." 
Continued On Page Seven 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
lor0them�el ves . . I Well, now, that's log·ical . 
drop the I 
four eyes better than two ? Knit one, pearl two. and 
game, we'd put it. 
Aren't I SHELL SERVICE STATION C. W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison 
One of the columnists on the Los 
Angeles Collegian should be credit­
ed for the following bit of ;Jhiloso-
phic verse: 
Jn controversial moment 
My perception's rather fine. 
For Up-to-Da.te 
SHOE lREl'AIRING 
try 
We/ton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & Gth on Route 16 
· -�������������--· 
Meet Your 
i i Friends at . 
' 
1----------,1, THE LITTLE 
WALK OR SKATE YOUR DATE TO . . . . 
THE BOOK NOOK 
Eastern1s Most Democratic Aieetmg Place-·­
You Can1t Beat It. 
PHONE 560 E. DUNN, Mgr. WE DELIVER 
,_.����������������������������-.
Will Rogers Bldg. 
EASTER TIME IS 
FLOWER 
TIME!!! 
CARROLL'S 
YOUR FLORISTS 
PHONE 39 
I 
CAMPUS 
• 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
• 
DANCING EVERY NIGH1 ' 
• 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
Wa l t  WA RMOTH '40 
OeJuxe CAB SERVICE-3 Cars 
HUTT'S TAXI 
Phone 36 -·­• 
DELUXE TAXI 
Phone 706 
INSURED Office 6th & Jackson DA'\: & NITE 
Why Spend Your 
Afternoons Shopping!! 
You can come down to Mike's Betkr Food Mart any 
even ing after dinner. 
Complete line of Quality Meats, Groceries and 
Fancy Vegetables 
mike's better food mart 
F1·ee 
Delivery 
open evenings till lfl p. m. 
sundays till noon 
will rogers theatre b!fl.�. 
Phone 
34 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
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Lights in Finland . . .  
Darkness for Democracy 
It \\· a s 1 m h· ; \  i e \\' h 1 ' t 1 1 · ,  ag( ) t h a t t h e" 
f r i g i d s i l c;K e  o f  i:i n Lrn d ' s  R 1 h � : ; t 1 i  
f r c�m i e r  r oc k e d  '.\· i t h  t ! , e  ch : \ l l �  o f  
t h u n de r i n g  g-11 1 1 �  a n d  f r e .- 11 r e d  1 i l o u d  
s t ? e :1 k e d  t h e  p 11 r i t �· n i  t h e  s 1 w 11· . T t  
\1 · a s  n o t  l ( • n �· : ( [;° \l t i nt cb r k n c s s  
s h rourk d  t h e  
'
c i t i e s  n t  F i 1 :1 a 1 1 cl  a ncl 
h u m a n s  c: e p t  l i ke  m • 1 l e s  :d o l l g t i 1 t� 
s t r e e t s .  
A rn i  t h e 1 1 .  S U (l rl ·� n h· .  t h e re \\' :\ � lh;­
n i fi erl s t i lln e s s . anc l  . i 1 1  t l ! e  c i t i e �  t· h c 
l i g h t s A a � h e c1 0 1 1 . a 11 c l 1 1 1 « 11 n o  \ 1 , 1 1 g c r  
l i Y e d  l i k f'  1 1 H • l e s .  
Not f a r  b e h i n d  t h e  R u s c; i : 1 1 ;  l i 1 i e ;-; 
gove r n m e n t  o l11 c i a l s  h a d  m e t  ; ! n cl  
s i gn e d  r h r: i r  n a m e s  t ri :i d o c u rn e n t  
t h u s  w r i t in g t h e  fi 1 '. i s  ' l ' a n n t h e r  < J i  
t h o s e  f re q u e n t  m ode rn s to r i e s  clc ­
s i g n e rl.  t o  p �m·e t o  t h e  \\· o r l d  t h :1 t  
1 1 1 i i:r h t  DOES nnke  ;· i �'. h t .  
'f l 1 e  i ro n  fi s t ( • i t h e  r l i c t ::i t o r h a s  
s m a s h e d d o 1\· 11 ag« i n  upon t h e  s o u l  o f  
:n a n .  a n d  c r u s h e d ou t a l i t t l e  m • i :·e  o f  
tlw s t u ff t h a t  m a ke s  i t  b r e a t h e .  
C l a d  i n  k n i g h t l y  r a i m e 11 t .  r l c 11 1 0<.T :t c 1 ·  
s i t s  a s t r i d e :i h obhv h o r s e . h r :rncl i s h ­
i n g  t h e  wuod en  l ancf'  o f  i t s  o w n  i m ­
p o t <' <K e  a n d  u y i n Q;.  " J � u t  w e  \\ · e r e  
c o 11 1 1 1 1 �: t o  t h e  r e s c u e  a s  i ;'. s t  a s  \H' 
c o u l d  " 
T h e  d i ct a tor  s rn i l e s  s a rc 1 o n i <: a 1 1 y  
rak e s  i n  t h e  c h i p s .  s t i c k s  a \\· i 1 d c ;1 r cl 
up h i s  s l e e v e ,  a n d  \ \ ' :t i t s f o r  t l i e  n e x '· 
ga m e .  
\V h o  w i l l  w i n ? A n d  h o \\' n 1 a 1ff 
111 0 1- e  gam e s  c a n d c 1 n c• c r a c,·  a ff 1J cd tc 
l o se  w i t h nut  go i n g  h o m e�  th r ougi1 1. h n  
b a c k  s t r e e t s .  rn im1 5 i t s  pan t s ? 
Vandal Destroys . Tree 
G e o rge \•\ 1 :1 :- h i n gt· r, n m ay h aY e  c h o p p e d  
down a c h e rr�r t re e  a ml g·r i 1  hy \\· i r h  i t  
B u t  i f  h e  h :1 s  bee1 1  r e p e a t i n g  h i s l i t· t l c  
k n i fe p h y  o n  t h e  C h i 1 1 e � e  t� 1 rn  ·; o u tb  
o f  t h e  l i b r a ry , h e  i s  h e r el ·y w :t rn cl i  
that h e ' s  d e a l i n g  \l' i t h � f r .  :\ [ o n i e r .  n o t ' 
h i s  fa t h e r .  
G a r d e n e r s  on t h e c a 111 p 1 1 �  h a d  : 1 u r ·  
tured t h i s  t re e  f o r  a l rn o s t fo u r  y e a r , ·  
w h e n  s •}m �  m n r o n  t o o k  h i s  p o c k ·� ;  
k n i f e  a n d  s e \' e !· c r! t he s t r i p l i n �  l a s :  
w e e k .  \\' i i: h  :rn 1 a z i n !2· s r l f . cr ,nt ro l , \ [ r  
M o n i �' r  a c l cl s  t in t .  " !  f t h e  fe l l • · \\' \\· i l l  
c o m e  cl n w n .  I ' l l  g iv e  h i m  a 2 b y  4 t ri  
w h i t t l e  o n . "  
If a n v  o f  t h e  h o t a n i s ! s fi n < !  h i m  il r s t  
t h e  bo;rcl w i l l  b e  u s e d  fo r a 1 w , rc: a p ·  
p rop r i a t e  p u r p o s e .  
Council Proposes 1-/otel 
C i t y  c 0 11 n c i l  m e m b e r s ,  i 1 1 t e r c s t e c l  i 1-
d e t e r111 i n i n g  t h e  v a l 11 <'  t n  Cl ia rl e s t nn 
ci f  a n e w  h o t e l .  have b e e u  c o n c1 1 1 ct i n g  
a s u rv e v  f o r  t h a t p u rp o s e .  
/'\ n e w  h o t e l  w o1 1 l d  he  a cl i ·; l i n r t  ::icl  
v a n t age for t h e  c o l l eg e .  Tn add i t i o n  
t o  providing fa c i l i t i e s  f o r  f a c u l t y  
m e m b e r s  a n d  s p e c i a l  gu e s t s  o f  t h e  
c o l l e g e .  i t  "· o u l cl c o n v e n i e n c e  t h e  a c ­
c o m m o d a t i o n s  f o r  v a r i o 1 1 s  c o n f e r ­
e n c e � ,  a t hl e t i c  t e a m s ,  a n d  s p e e ch a n J  
m u s i c  events .  
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Subversive Te rm i t e s  
Honeycomb This Co l l ege 
S t r u c t u re of  C a p i ta l i s m  
Rocks Prec a r i o u s l y, 
B u t  Lea d e rs I g n o re I t  
Wi� ile storms ia ,,.e furio•Jsly aroand the 
struct u r �  of :::apitalism, and men struggle 
hcrc:ca lly to patch it together with adhesive 
t ape and b :t i i n g  w;re , a cor. :lit ion exists on 
the· Eastern c2.mpus w h j e h  rep!·esents a more 
omincus threat t o  capitalism than eithe1: 
K.a1 l  Marx or FDR.  
The il"Jny o f  t r e  thing· i s  exquisite. 'T o 
think til nt rivl1 t h ere within the very con­
i11:.ss c f  c n e  of the mos t strategic strong­
l w  d s  of cap!taL sl ic: society , that rigilt  under 
th:: ct!. Envise extreme l y  �ensiti »e noses of 
p _uto::ratic upholders of the Con5titatio n .  
r.J-: is Mcvement .should llav·o i t s  beg inni n g .  
Mo; : ment ? Well , n o ,  it is not exactly a 
Msvem ent. in t h e  precise interpretation o f  
tb.e word A Movement bears t1.1e connot a ­
L c n  of c::ms�·ious human g uidance a n d  con­
t :  cl-like tbe CIO or D , \ R .  B u t  this Thing· 
is rath f f  m o r f'  of an i ntangible force. It 
c egan b y  means of a relap.�e in tl 1e vigilanoe 
of thE D efenders of the Faith.  It began 
c utside the pale cf huruan c,ms ciou�ness .in 
:mch a t1 i \'iul m 1 nner that i t s  p .. itential sig ­
nificance h a s  n o t  y e t  caugh t t h e  attention 
of even the sharpest ·of profo - n1 otivated 
wits . 
But i t s  present unimpor tance is deceiv' ing" 
If ql!owcd to contin u e ,  i t  will sr;read para ­
siti cally throughout 011r society, hung:·i!y 
Eating avva:1 the cement that holds it to­
�·E�her until suddenly one day the whole 
struc t t •r•8 will L' Ome tumbling upon our un ­
rn:nect,i n g  b e a d s .  
I L  is no d oubt unkind to the profe.ssional 
dignity of Hepresent<ttive Dies for an un­
i n itiated am ateur t o  steal son 1e o f  his fire 
by uncovering· thi s sensatio n ::1 l  bit of un­
America n i sm .  Think of the gorgeous h e a d ­
l ines that h e  a n d  Mr. H e a r s t  c o u l d  blazon 
across the front page of the nation : "DIES 
R E V E A L S ROTTENNESS ! S T INKING 
SUBVERSIVE TERMITE S  H O N E YC OMB 
TEACHERS C OLLEG E ! VICIOUS MOVE­
MENT P O I S O NS Ml N DS OF UNSUP1'C T ­
I N G  YOUTH ! ' ' 
Unkind as it may be,  it is neverthe-less 
a r.atriotic riuty to l ay t h e  whole a ffair b e ­
f o r e  the public eye . 
Eastern's clock ! Or ra ther. l a ck of q doc'.' '. 
Therein l ies this d a ngerous menac e .  
Y o u  th ink w e  a r e  h e i n q  facstious. i:>UL 
p a u s e  a moment, fellow A m erican . a n d  think 
fur ther. This is  no j oke. For the clock is 
the v·ery thing upon which m odern capital ­
is1n is b u il t ;  remo\'e the clock, and the whole 
Institutionalization 
I -
\Vhile s t a t e  schools in Ind iana. are dedicat ­
ii1g !mrnrious buildings, Lhose in Illinois give 
way to the development of other institutions, 
b e·:::ause fed eral appropriation go their way. 
sys l e m  w i ll crumbl e into d ust . 
Think you that capitalism began with the 
Industri a l  Rev'olu t,ion in t h e  1 8.th centmy ? 
O h .  no, you are wrong. It began towarr. 
the close of the 1 0th century when a Monk 
named Gerbert Oater Pope Sylvester Ul in­
ventecl t h f'  first me�hanical  clock. 
At thflt moment c a p italism began to 
evolve . It built itself  ar:rnn d t h e  exac t  
me asurem ent oif time made p0ssible by the 
clock. It  fused t h e  rhythm of t h at exact 
me:ot sureme·:-it into the very protoplasm o f  its 
being. until  now, the clash of cog on cog' .  
rhe d r ive o f  the piston, t h e  movements of 
men on the assembly l ine-all of t h e  ele ­
ment> which together m a ke un the capital ­
stic system reflect t.he extent to whi cl: it 
is dep e n d a n t  upon t .te stearly, remorseless 
rhythm of the clock. 
A nd now. here at,  Easte·rn, we have no 
r;Jo�·k 1 Open your eyes ,  ye disciples of . Adflm 
Smith. a �1d p e !·reiv'e the q1enace that sur­
i 'Ounds you.  L.is ten. fell::l\\' friends of Un­
e m p ! oy ment 1 Hark. y e  Knights of t h e  C aus e 
of Unde-r - Con.sumption ! Can you not hear 
;, h e  cn; nou P r un1 ble 0f the approaching 
:o.torm ? A wake. before it is too late-and 
flx that e;]o(;k ! 
The Stacked Deck 
. . .  by Three A ces 
AND NOW. LII'l'LF'. FRIENDS, 
for our latest production ,  wh.;.ch is so ofte!l 
Pntitled. " The Easter Bunny Parade." Th e 
1�h:wade1s arP : the Bunny, depicted by M r .  
C avin s ,  t h e  K1 ster Bonne1. .  wo1n by Miss 
Booth ; the Brush Pile, worn on Ji!l1 Wooi­
ford 's  head ; and the Eg·5, which is also worn, 
THE PARADE I S  UNIMPOIRTANT 
wnd will no� b e  depicted.  The time fl ies, of 
co ur.s·e , and the sc(;ne is a beaut lful one. 
'I he curtain reveal! n g ly ascends and uncov­
ers B r ' er Cavins <i ressed. st1 <mgely er,ough, 
in furs .  The brush pile is behinct,  the egg 
beneath and the audience befo re ilim. 
Scared O'.lt of his wits,  h e  forgets t:i r.t the 
8how m ust go on, and s o  '-' ith a "happy 
Easter, everybody ' ·  11e exit s ,  leaving a h ole 
in the curtain and considerahle fur bei1ind . 
'l'HE FOLLO WIN<> IS AN 
extract. from a r2eent Iron River, Mich. , 
hi:;h scl:ool paper, t aken from what they 
rail a. humor column. I t  is now repr i n t e j  
l.rom Lhe L a k e  Forest Stentorian. 
" Why I never joined a sorority : 
1 .  I want to tl1 i nk fo.c· m y:: elf ::i,nd 
not be led aroun d by a bunch c f  
si sters. 
"- ·  I nev·er went in for women ' s c r ­
ganizations a t  h ome. 
3. I didn't want a bunch of frater­
nity boys cct!ling me a t  nigh t . 
4. I never dancEd with a m".n in 
n� y l i f e  and di dn't want to s t a r t .  
5 .  I d i d n ' t  like the idea of rooming 
with one g irl for the whole se­
mester.  
6. I don't laDk well in s!eeveless, 
low cut gowns. 
7.  I am a male." 
nus MAN T. v. s;m ru 
must ha\'e been gr'.\•nd . Th e fa.ci •lty j ust 
won't stop reprimanding those who missed 
him 'The Aces once more step forward ·,:vith 
a solut.ion for the world 's  persecuted. We'll 
bring Smith back t.o the Lincoln theatr e ,  
c ::m1 monly called Tony's a n t ique shop . Smith 
wi!l have competition, hOW3Ver, because 
"Mice and Mei:." will be pl:lyi[lg while he is 
talking. 
WHICH BRING S US AROUND 
t o  lhe point tJ1 at MR. rgaret Mitchell's gre . .  ,t 
book, " T i: e  W'i nds C a m e  Af &er Someone 
Left," will st.age i ts second great premiere,  
April  3 in Tony's  L'ncoln theatre. Regard -
less of the phce.  Eastern stuaents,  a l ong 
with the faculty,  are rapidly being caught 
;n tht epidemic of "ScarJe.t" fever. The 
Three Ac·s.s have never quite "·ecovered since 
Fairchild won the Scarlett O' Hara dress in 
Atlanta l ast fall .  
COLSEYBUR ADM ITS 
h e  h a �  writ.ten t o  :R hett Butler a n d  chal­
lenged him Lo a game of tidd ley- winks. Yes, 
Professor Colseybu r, B utler loses very grn.­
ciously and vict.ory is  so sweet-after havin'.5 
lest for so many years. 
DR. S E YMO UR, 00- Gl!ARDIA.'\J 
angel of the d ::ibate·rs last week -end, having 
�afely garaged his car on Friday night, went 
t o  get it the next m orning. With the pro ­
verbial abse.,1t -mindedness o f  a professor, h e  
w a s  �earching fra n tically, since he had ior ­
go t t e·n t h e  exact spot in the garage where 
his famous souvenir car reste d .  
FINA.I.LY HE WAS CONFTfWNTl.D 
-.vith t.he door of a l ittle room not intended 
for the storage o f  cars, or at least not for 
the storage of cars by the name of Henry.  
Onl y after somewha t  more tlian sugge.sti'/e 
tugs on h is e: oa t - ta.il by the rem aining mem­
bers of the debate sriuad was our hero res­
cuerl a n d  dragged safely back onto neutral 
territory. 
Sincerely, 
MUSCLES, MORON and BOUD. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1940 
A Look a t  Things 
by Edward Weir 
Where in the wori d did Miss Booth find 
that. propagand a for plu t o c :·acy that was 
nailed on her bulle t in boards outside the. 
Ebra ry last. week? 
Ja panese army and navy offcers 
are in a pickle. T hey h ave discovoced 
that it is not always wise to kill two 
b1rds with one stone unleos there is 
another one around tc •  lay the eggs. 
" Wild youn� eagles • ·  ha s heretofore 
b2en the· handle upon which has been 
hung the us1 i a l  c olorful ballyhoo re­
g·a .rd ing the exploits of army and 
navy f'.yers. B u t  i m a gine the horror 
of  the playboys of pr0pa ganda when 
some t.roublE's ome patriot d iscovered 
in a zoolo g y  textbook one day that 
e n g!E:s "kill  all they ean lay their 
talons o n . "  
Of course that would nev·c1· do--aml 
so occm ..red the untimely death of 
b i r d  n um b er one. Thus began a 
frantic search for a nother ornitho­
logical euphemism . 
E\'entually someone chanced upon 
t,h a t  bird w h o  isn't a bird-that myth­
ological "phoenix . ' '  As a re·snlt many 
faces were saved anct many hari-karis 
pr e\Cent ed.  
Th o.se same fares became red, :iow­
evel' , when difficulties cropped up in 
thi.s form : someone. a sports column­
ist . no ctoubt , r ecalled that "phoenix" 
was the n am e  of one of the Island 
Empire's  better -known wrestlers. 
or course that pui a half-nelson 
on the ' · phoenix" because jiu jitsu 
doei: not adapt itsf' ! f  to aeronautics. 
Now the fnror i1 a �  begHn anew. 
For all babies must have a name-· 
even war babies. As yet the much­
neecled psn1d onym has not been dis­
covered. 
Might we suggest--buzzards?  
It probably h ::i s  nothing t o  do with th 
intern n.tin!1al situation or the responsi­
bilities or education in a democracy bu 
wou1 d you believe that the percentage o 
.,;oJl.ege men and women \\·ho do no 
nn oke is greater than for those who do? 
The figure according to a recent na 
ticnal survey <no,  Mr. Graham, not by 
Henning l are t hese : those men who neve 
t ou � h  the vile wee ct  number 35 .7 per cent 
women, '10. •1 per cent. Addicts :imon 
t h e  m a les : 34 .3  per cent ; females, 21. 
per cent. 
Last week we chanced upon an ar­
ticle in a well- known magazine that 
gave us q u it e a start.  B E.fore con­
tinuing· we might s::1y t hat �aid mag­
azine is ct efinitely 1rnl the sensational 
ty p e .  
In essence . t h e  a r !  i c l e  pionts out 
the very l ikely possibility of .T . Edgar 
Hoov·er 's  FBI becoming an Amertcan 
OGPU. And it oHers SO!J1e weighty 
ev idence. 
First of all, the fact is  pointed •)Ut 
that Mr. Hoover was head of Amer­
ica's first bigtime "anti - ra dical" bu­
reau durin g t h e  world war-a spy sys­
tem whose activ ities were vigorously 
condemned as violations of civil rig'hts 
by such men a s  Felix rrankfurter 
an d  C h R rles Ev;ms Hughes. 
Jn 1 9 :> 9 . at the opening of the pres­
er,t conflict,  a .�econd ' · G meral In­
tellicen c e  Divisicn" was nrganizecl by 
the eminent. man- hunter on an even 
higg fl' �;cale.  n has long· since :ie�n 
c ompiling its lists of nam�s of possi­
ble " suspects . "  
In a.d dition M r .  Hoover uses his G­
m e•'.1 to make good will speeches on 
b is behal f ;  he uses federal money 
for con gTessional lobbying when he 
Jc.el� h i s  positi0n becoming shaky; 
and his officers are believed to ha'le 
been un rea sonctbly cr1.!'eless of civil 
rights in arrestin g :c1nc1 detaining 
certain Michigan citizens, suspected 
of 30l iciting volunteers for the Span­
ish Civil  War.  
We might suspect politics, personal 
enrr.ity or chr0nic anim osity toward 
suc<ecss, but these a ecusa tions have 
come from a n u rn.ber of reliable 
sources. 
M,ea nwhile he has received the sup­
p ort of the Hearst n ewspapers in a 
senrntional campaign accusing "Com­
munists' of a " Smear Hoover" plot­
which dOE>s not speak well in his de­
fense. 
We would hate t o  see the politician 
stick h is clumsy fingers into a beau­
tifully efficient law-enforcement ma­
chine . B u t  as c.lumsy as the politi­
cian may b e ,  we would rather see him 
at the political helm than a G-man 
with "anti- radical" predispositions. 
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...- ' Marriage Rea l l y Professor Remains Secret 
By John ·wozencraft Colseybur . . . .  Once upon a time there lived i n  
================================ : Ch arleston a pradica; joker wno 
P RO F ESSO R C O L S E Y B U R  D I SA P P EARS 
II AY B E  "KIDNAP YICTB'f 
EXTORTION FENRED 
gress ."  Son1e credence �1n�j heei..1 
givrn to the theory that he is i'o.st 
in a Chinese j unk. (Probably the 
Put.Jicity department offi c'" · l 
Several wel l-known local char n c -
ters are under susuicion anc: 10 a y  
be called up:m to · tell what the y I 
men. 
know, if anything,  about P rnfes.:;or 
Colseybur's whereabouts. Wi1il e no 
names have been ment ioned.  i t  i s  1 
8.ssumed that The Thre e Acee will f 
figure prominently when the '. f' cts 
concerning the Colseybur disappear- 1 --------- ---
ance become known . , it ended up as 2 t .  Vitus's. 
FAMOUS LAST LINE S : 
"It - sounded like a surrender t o  , drinking " homogenized" miE, .  me." 
"Imagine my surprise when I pick - " H ave you any prej udi8e again&t ed her up and found out she wasn't marrying a school teacher ? ' '  He�k 
Martha."  no, if  we can get a n  "A" a n d  a hus­
band at the same time . 
"I don't see ai1ything funny '11.JYlt 
Colseybur." 
"Gee. this is a sn ap course . . .  
"There 's nothing wrong with the 
Charleston water."  
"You a ren 't going t o  m an'' ti1a'" 
nut, are you ? " 
Eastern Ins p a r t ly recovered fro m 
the sho�k of C o rnelius Vanclerbilt , 
Jr. and Oongress m '.l. n - a t -large T. V. 
Smith and h a 3  turned its at tenti0n 
t o  spring plow in g' . 
i rival led even the Katzenj ammer 
Kids iI1 his ingenuity. 
1 But this ingenuity must have 
been somewh at depleted when he 
Woe be unto him who fir st bumps Th eresa Drisooll asked Martha June With snakes one week an d the the De an's new car. Jack last week if she had read iand the next-gosh. our insom 11ia 
n Chapel is getting a cute. The Sp·ring enrollm ent � ' <3a0hed a 
new high on March 1 1  and dropped 
Well, the debate team had t11f·ir to a new low on Marc h :<'3 . 
:hance to make · them "die for c: rnr 
>Id Rutgers ." 
Now that the State Tournament is 
1ver, we assume th at the freshman 
mrollment is complete.  
UNTIL 
AGAIN, 
THE IRIS BLO O M S  
Signed : Professor Colseybur. 
Genuine "Hand-Wrought " Rin;Ss--
We understand that the Student beautiful stones and h a n d -carved 
Jouncil met la.st week to decide 
vhether the name of the L i t tle 
Jampus should be changed t o  Stu­
lent Center . 
FOR SALE : Six rc o m  hm:se . th or-
1ughly modern ; 2 po:nt average .  
cameos f o r  both ladies and :_;en ts- -
al! in ;atest style solid gold mount­
ings. See these ring.s featured ex­
:;lusively by C .  P. Coon,  ·108 Sixth 
.street. 
With seven one bu·Ck rmd te1: For Goodness 
lances i n  a r o w ,  the s p r i n g  social 
eason will probably end in a row. SaK' e 6 • • •  
As far as we are concerned,  Joe 
iurry, with · his fine ba 3ketb::. ll 
earn, is still t he Duke of Windsor. 
d Paris j ust a "black-out, . "  1 I 
Once a g a i n  "th e spring· hats ' '  
rightened sprin g '. 
!erschel Jones awakes to duty · 
' ys, "Our campus is a beauty ! "  
!erschel Jones returns to sleep : 
he Student Center Plan ·.vilJ keep . 
B uy 
B ETT E R  M EATS 
a n d  G ROC E R I ES 
at 
A D K I N S  
Lincoln at Tenth St .  
" G o d  i n  Granite. " She w a s  tliink-
ing of " Christ in Cancret e . " 
For up to date 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G 
You c;i,n save mone:1 by calli11g 
us.  Free delivery serv ice on re­
p a ir j obs of 25c or more. 
G O L D E N  R U L E  
S H O E  SHOP 
Holmes Barber Shop Phone 7 4  
Spring Beauty 
FLASH : M r .  Coleman Goes t o  
Vashington. Home, Sweet ,  Home. The Finest Grocery and Obey that spring i 11 \pulse and 
M k • C get yourself  a stunn ing new 1 ar et on tne ampus It  started out as St . Patrick's,  but , ·
----------------
ha irdres s .  A lovely ,  s O f t ,  naturJ.l 
;------------------------ ------ . 1 ! curl permanen t here is ;;he .>e0r·2t 1 
of a charming hail:dress for any 
Fo r Easte r C a n d i es-J o h nston  o r  ,��It B u n te a t  
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
ccc (; .sion. Onr talented stylists 
\\'ill cte.'iign a style suit ed to your 
inclividnality. 
VO G U E  
P H O N E 
BEAUTY , 
S H O P  
3 7 1 
Eastern Bunny 
PAGE FIVE 
I 
: Sweetie Mourns 
! C h a p e l  Mo n g re l  
Should Dr. C .  H .  Colem an approach 
you on the campus some day and 
inquire in a distressed voice, "Have 
you seen Zero ? "  Or :.hould you per­
ceive the same illustrious historian 
searching the premise.s in the best 
Sherlock Holmes fash ion, be not 
alarmed. He is not looking for 
I .spri ng flowers \ala Frank Tate i .  
1 No, Dr. Coleman will be on the 
Pa lace  B a rbe r Shop 
Treat Yourself t o  the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
Be t t e r  C l e a n i n g  • • • •  
Renew the Beauty of Your Garments-Our Oleaning 
Methods Will Do It. 
S C H E I DK E R  C L E A N E R S  
A ND FURRIERS 
TELEPHONE 234 710 LINOO LN STREET 
L E O A .  M I L B U R N  
A Complete Food Store 
F R E E  D E L I V E RY 
515 l\'ION'R O E  ST, TELEPHONE 777 
Recognize 
This Fel low ? 
His appear. :mce signifies the 
COMING OF EASTER ! 
Yc ur Headquarters for . . . .  
Gifts . . . .  Cards 
Novelties 
KIN G BROS. 
The Shop of '.fhoug·ht ful Gifts 
We l c o m e  • • • •  ! 
E. I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T S I D E  C A F E  
Open Da:y- and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
P rivate Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT RO L L S  EVERY MEAL 
D U N C A N  & D U N C A N  
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Aged Sports �nthusiast :catheri ne H ughes 
'. Speaks at Confo 
Attends All Local Contests ! C atherine Hughes '42 who, with 
Brown Bomber 
I ! I ntramura l  Race I 
: Draws Toward Finis 
P l aye rs Depend 
U po n  His  P rese nce 
I n  F ron t- Row Sea t 
·--- ------
"Number One Sports Fan of East­
ern . "  That's the title which Head 
Coach Gilbert Carson bestowed last 
week upon Charles H. Feagan, an 
a ctive gentleman of 79 summ ers wl: o 
has not missed an Eastern bask;�t ­
ball or football contest sin'.:e 1 920. 
Familiar as his alert face ha.'i be­
come t o  the fellows on the teams. · 
they would feel a distinct chLl in 
the r egion of their spinal columns 
if they did not see him on the front 
row. But Feagan is not iikely t o  
desert them. " I  love spor t,s ," .\s 
simply the way he p u t s  it, and his · 
never - failing enthusiasm speaks 
louder than word.s the :;uppc:n 
which one man can give a team. 
When there is no .:allege competi­
tion , he attends the CharlestoE High 
and TC g ames-sometimes, acc�ord­
i ng to his family,  at the risi;: of his 
health. Mrs. Fre d  Froni mel.  a 
daughter, relat es this incident as a n  
illustration of his " contrn.riness" : 
"It  was one of the coldest ,1ight.s 
last winter, the streets were cover-
ed with ice.  I had warned father 
not to venture out .  The rest of us 
took our life in our hands and slid 
in the automobile t o  the Cha rleston 
High game. 
"When we arrive d ,  we found it 
Faithful Fan 
Charle<> H .  Feag·an 
Track Team Gets 
Fi rst Rea l Work-out 
was even more difficult t o  get from Inclement weather has kep � the 
the car to the gymnasium, for wa lk- tra ck team from doing much work 
ing was almost impossible.  I felt the past week. 
as if I 'd crawled on my ha nds and With the first real sign ,1f sprin s 
knees when I got to the door e nd showing· up last 3unday, Coa ch An­
saw-father, who had walked all gus is going to step up the tempo 
the way to be at us to the game . " of the workouts in an endeavor to 
Mr. Feagan lives at 1 1 2 5 l:: ix th soun d  out the potential merits of 
street.  the squad members. 
Sportsmen have g ood reason to , Most o f  the berths on the tea m  
consider h i m  their particul ar e x - are w i d e  open, a n d  anything can 
ponent, but Mr .  Feagan can scarce - happen between now and the st.art  
ly be ac cuse d  of neglecting �emi.n - )f the track schedule. 
ine Eastern in his p.-eo 0c1 1pa t ion 
with masculine endeavor, fo:· h e  has 
sent five daughters : Ef fie , Gladys, 
G ertrude.  M argaret and Ruth, 
through this college.  
LS U Pe r m i ts C l a ss 
C u tt i n g  to G o l fe rs 
Four members of the LSU golf teEtm 
were given permission to cut clas�es 
to play in the New Ol';e9.n.s Open.  
University authorit ies decided th e 
o pportunity to pl ay with an all-sta r 
cast would be of advantage to the 
boys who have an a mbitiou s  inter­
collegiate sche dule . 
Elimination Tournament Remits 
Shafer :i.'3 , Fiowers 20 .  
Wright 23 , Williams 9 .  
Culberson 2,  Commer·c e d u b  0 .  
Littlejohn 1 9 ,  Gibson 1 6 .  
L a i r  24, Provines o .  
Phi S i g s  20,  Fidelis 1 9 .  
Shafer 1 8 ,  Rice 14 .  
Wright 2 1 ,  Culberson 1 2 .  
Lair 1 9 ,  L'.t tlejohn 1 2 .  
Phi E:igs 4 5 ,  Bone G a p  28 .  
Hrent Wins Tourney 
Jewell Brent won the Intramural 
ping-pong tournament last week oy 
defeating James Linder in the fin­
als .  
E L E C T R O L U X  
Cleaner a n d  Air Purifier 
• 
Demonstration 'Without 
Ohlig-a tion 
• 
Represented by 
E. R .  P E T T Y  
1422 Third St. PHONE 7 1 1  
C. C R  0 W D E R  
PAIIN1.1S, WAJJ,L PAPER 
and GLA S S  
4 1 9  Sixth St. Telephone 992 
Each and Every Da3r 
. . . .  each M E ADOW GOLD PRODUCT has a 
Special Value. 
HOMOGEN IZED M I LK - SMOOTH F R E EZ E  I C £  
CREAM-S MOOZETT C H E E S E-C E REAL CREAM 
A t  Your Grocer or Phone 7 
Brig:tta Kuhn, represented E9.stern 
at the WAA pre -convention conier­
en0e in Normal February 16, w ill 
i sp2ak before over 200 deleg a t e s  at  
the n ational convention there Apri l  
1 1 ,  1 2  and 1 3 on " W  AA can expect 
its members to help youth in the 
ccmnrnnity in which they live and 
w c r k . "  
Theme f o r  the gen eral  conven­
tion is "What s e 1·vice would Ameri ­
� a n  youth like ? "  It w i i  b <;  discu s s ­
ed from t w o  standpoints, " Wl13 L  
does youth want and need ' " '  anri 
" H ow can t h e  W AA h e:'p youth 
a chieve a set of  values and ideals 
wh ich will guide them in livmg? "  
Colleges from 1 0  states wi11 send 
faminine athletes to the �hr ee· -day 
meeting,  the l a rgest of  its  kind in 
the country. 
TC Th i n c l a d s  P re pa re , For  Com i n g  Season  I 
Teachers College High school track 
team has been getting into concl i ­
tion the.se past t w o  weeks f o r  the 
coming track sea.son by indulging i n  
, light running· and c·alistheni cs.  Un -
1 ti! more strenuous work b under­
taken, the possibilities of the squad 
remain unknown, but it  s!1.oulcl be 
stronger than last year,  due to the 
fact that several members gained 
valuable experience in '. 'ast year's 
meets. i 
I 
You will find your News adver- ! 
, Last week 's re.suits  left only four 
I teams in the race for honors in the 
men's intramural bas!Ietbal! elimin­
ation tournamen t.  They are : Shaf· 
! er,  Wright, L9.ir,  and Phi Sigs. 
I Phi Sigs downed the Fideli.s 20 to : 1 9  in one of the best games of the 
I week. After the Fidelis led most of 
' the way the Phi Sigs came from be­. hind in the last quarter to finish on 
: top . 
we_:ide
.
l l  Brown '. versa tile . baseball 1 Tcurnament play wm be complet­p1Lhe1 , who will st art his fourth d th · k . , 1  , h 1 ff 
season on Cc ach Lantz's varsity . : 
e is wee · as . wi. " e . 
µ a,Y-'0 
"Jitterbug, "  as he is called by almo�t i between the Phi S1gs and F�del15 for 
everyone, h a s  enjoyed considera ble l top honors m the Round Room tour­
success as a b aseball pitcher,  ha·.' · i nament . 
ing won thrne sweaters . ' 
nis re �ords have bPe;:; ;:,;emisl Ld I M  Softba l l  S ta rts 
slightly in the past due to lack ' f  Af E R team support, but "Jitter" can :tl - 1 te r a s te r . ecess 
w a y s  be depended u p o n  to go i n  Intramural softball will star t  �fter here m the l a t e  mnmgs and save a '  
ball game.  He pl"2pped a.t L ivingstorc , j E aster vacation , an no unces Manager 
where he p itched and played second · Harley Culberson , and he requests 
base.  [ that teams give him lists of 15  me.1 
not later than Monday, April 1 .  
DeKalb Wants Huskies 
Deciding that the appelat1 0 : 1  ' 
"Prc fs" was too dignified.  the D<> - I 
Kalb Varsity club decided last 
week that all  athletic teams will i 
hereafter be calltd " Huskies . "  
ALWAYS FRE SH FRUIT a n d  
VEGETABLES 
At Reason:tble Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
Did You Say Serv i ce? 
T ry 
E D D I E N EW E LL'S 
Service Station 
STANDARD OIL l"RODUC'f'5 
and 
TIRE :REPAIRING 
tisers courteous, accommodatin g ,  PHONE ::,31 412 Gth s t .  
friendly. Make their acquaintance.  · ----------------' 
STORE 
10th & Lincoln Phone 358 
The management of this theatre acknowledges 
with thanks the gratifying response to the 
announcement of the reserved seat sale for 
GONE WITH THE WIND 
For the benefit o f  those who missed our first advertise­
ment the facts about the showing of the film fol low: 
STARTS WEDN E S D A Y ,  APRIL 3rd,  at 1 0  A. M. 
T H E  WEEKDAY MATINEES WILL BE USUAL CONTINUOUS 
performances with no reserved seats. For night shows & Sunday matinee 
ALL SEATS ARE RESERVED. Tickets are now on sale. You may come 
anytime from 1 0:00 a. m.  up to 2 :30  p. m .  and see a complete performance. 
Seats On Sale At Box Office For 
NIGHT SHOWS (!i P. M. ) ,  
SUND AY Matinee (2  P. M. ) . 
All Seats Reser ved, $1.10 incl. tax. 
All Seats Reserved, $1.10 incl. tax. 
WEEKDAY �IATIKEES C ON T INUOU S, Not R eserved, 75c incl. tax 
LINCOLN Theatre 
DAVID O .  SELZNICK'S production of 
MARGARET M ITCHELL'S 
Story of the Old South 
GONE WITH THE WIND 
in TECHNICOLOR starring 
C LA R K  G A B L E  
as Rhell Butler 
L E S L I E  O L I V I A  
HOWA R D  • D e  HAV I LLAN D 
and /rtllnting 
I V I V I EN L E I G H  
I as Searle/I O'Hara Vfhile this engagement is 
II BUY RESERVED A SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL PI CTURE l i m i t e d  this p roduc t ion  
IL __ M __ E __ A __ n __ o __ w ___ G __ o_ ... L __ n ___ n __ A __ I_R __ Y __ � :!,· I s
E
A_Ts_N_o_w _____ S_c_ .. _·n_P�_.y_ir_�_,�_�d_D_:y_E Y_v_!_;_�-�-R-D_F_. _:_;_.�_b_1�_M_�_._s_"_i "_·_· ____ :_P ·_�:_:_: _ :_:·c_t:_�_t·_;:_�_:_�_; n_��-�-; 7th AT VAN BUREN CHARL ESTON L_ A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Release 
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Grand­
Standers 
J Scientist Advises Prospective �ducators : Cook i ng S h ow� G i r l s' 
, 1 C h a rac te r Tra i ts 
I 
G i bson Asks For  
Se n i o r Act iv i t i es 
T 0 Teach On ly I f  You Like Doing I t' Con t inued From Page Three Stanley Gibson, Warbler editor, re ­
quests that all seniors compile a :: ist 
La test  Fac u l ty F i nd 
Once  Worked O n  
C o l l e g e  Pub l i c a t ions  
.----------- --- . I 
b y  
R e d  
Graham ' 
By Margar:t B'lker 
L ' T '.lr:'.'t try to teach urilcss ycu like ; It has been brought to o ur a t "en - : t ,  r 11 1  11 you like _t do:-i 't uy to 
tion by a sports writer in tnis area ' do air,;th'.n3 el.0 2 . " 's the a d v ' �e of 
that the two best otficia!.-, at the ' Mr. T .  Ifarcld Glover,  a ne w fo c ­
state tourney last week wec·e Mm·- ulty m ember a t  E.� .s t e rn  fo. .  the . 
fell and Va u ghn. Thi.s very a cc orn- -i: :- !n3 qt�acter. Mr. Glover lla_
ils [ 
plished writer al.s Cl state d that Mr. ' !! :: :11 F e 1 bo dy college at _m1shv1l
1e , 
Marfell should have been selccr,ed ' ren:-i . Be.s'd�s t e a �hmg h1gr, school 
to officiate at the state f i n a l s  t wo b�olcgy,  h-c has a c olle ge c:ass in m �th �d.o. for tea �hing bo tany ltnd years ago. Z'.JClogy. 
In an effort to Yerify the:� � �- :ate- . While M r . G lcver was in colie:;e , 
ments, we found the opposite opin- . '0 e W2-S  on t he ne wsp J per st aff .  t.h e 
ion prevailing among Charleston ! var.- �ty de!:Jate te , m  for t hre ' y e 3 r s  
fans w h o  saw several sessions u.t the 8.nc1 ed_ t o r  of the ·college ann ual for 
classic .  Laying th�  cffic · at i r' �.!.· asirL�, :, .ne y e ar at Greenville colleg2. 
we feel that the best team w o n ,  a ml  r.,T " Glo ver hc·: d s  his b :i.chelor·s 
after all that's the �nain object o f  , degree from Greenvill e college,  ar�d 
hi > m a st 21".3 degree from the Uni-my tournament. 
1 verEity of Michigan. He has a lso 
We have discovered another atll- I attende d the University Biulog icA.l 
lete in the person of " Sig , ' '  Phi  : Station at_ Cheboy_
gan, M ich: Wash­
Sigma EpsLon's terri er mas �o t . Sig mgton un�versity 111 St. Loms, V
an­
wai; adopted by J a ck coucl1 seve: al derb1lt umvers1 t y ,  and Peabody col­
weeks ago, but .since then she h as lege. 
been under the wtorage of Louie I-L s doctor's degree work is com­
Howard and Abie Deahl, be coming pleted w ith the exception of tu m ­
a n  accomplished ball player i n  this ing in his dissertation .  It involves 
short time . a study of the " H istorical D evelop-
ment of the Teach ing of Biology in 
Apclcn'ie s  a.re due Pa ul Jo nes. In the Tea chers Colleges of the M id­
last week's basel:Ntll story, Paul's die West." He has taught in a 
name w� left out of our lis t  of re - jun ior college in Mich_
igan. in the 
turning vetera.ns. He is, b y  the way, high Echoo1 at Belleville, Il l , a ;1d 
one of Coach Lantz's probable start- I 
comes here from Peabody colleh-'J 
. 't h where he was dom g  part-time work.  mg p1 c ers. 
I 
Minnesota and Purdue will ho:d : I nd us t r i a l  Ar ts M e n  
golf clinics for the golf profe.:donal's ' • • 
and coaches,  we understand . The : See P r i n t i n g  S h o p  
Minnesota univeTSity will hol d :Ls I . L • 
clinic April 8, 9, and the Purdue s�.s- ! Twenty- five Indus cnal . Ans _stu­
sion w ill be April 1 0 ,  1 1 .  These goif ; dents , members of the pnntm�· c1t<ss, 
schools will be the first of many to 1 under the direction . 
of Dr. Ru�sell 
be held throughout the country. H. Landl.5 , recently visited the pnn
t ­
(Here's your chance,  Harry Wright . )  ing plant of the De catur Herald and 
Review. 
Did you know that : Gra.nite Cit:v,  
recently c r o wned sta te champr;, beat 
Mattoon by only five point> in the 
Mt, Vernon holiday tourney . . .  E d ­
die Marfell, official a t  l a s t  week's 
slat.e tourna ment, is a deputy sher­
iff in Hillsboro . . . E I  ha.s s �vera l 
holdouts this year in baseball '! 
Did you know tha t :  EI beat Jones­
boro, Ark .,  in 1935 to the tune of 
105-27 . . The 1 934-35 cage team 
·was one of Coach Lantz's s ' rongest 
Iiams, enjoying one of the best sen­
sons in the h i.stcry of the institu ­
tion . . .  Estell Dunn , proprietor o f  
the Book N ook, vowed las t  wee:: 
that he could run the 50-y:ud dCJ. sh 
in two flat.  When questioned a s  �u 
the veraci ' y of his statement : 1 2  
added, · · -rwo fla t fee t . " 
Phases of newspaper work , b oth 
reportorial and mech a nica! were 
observed by the class. 
and from all reports,  it is no bed of 
roses .  
Mr. Shake's 20 years' experience 
at the type of thing· which he is 
teaching, gives h im the background 
necess ary for beg inning such a 
course . 
W H I T E  
PLUMBING AND H E A T I N G  
COMPAN Y 
Plumb'ng, Heating �lit.I Sheet 
Metal Work 
Plant Dissector 
lVIr.  T. H arold Glover 
Easte r n  State C lub 
P l aces  Bul l e t i n s  
! leave your boE'ed eggs in shells be - 1 of their a ctivities during their four 
c a use years here , and drop them in 1 -he 
Her fri ends put their fi ngers in ; ;"�rbtll
er box ,  in th
t 
e
_ 
�a.st c
k
or;·idor be-
, , , c i e 1e end of his wee . i their ears-until Alice starts p a.ss.in:s , 
I a'.-cund a lemon chi ffon pie or sorn.e - ·�- _· _______ _ 
: b'.scuit.s ( j ust Ek e  mother u sed to I take . " She GIVES all a lock ; 
, m? l:e) then t heir hanns are engaged : TA K
,
E. S  the cake hei:self. 
1 
otherwise . Alice is always div iding i Ali thi.s cookmg is fun, thong.1 .  
! her treasures , but she is usnallv re- ; Pe . h ap.s t he k itchen is too small .  [ p a id · n  ether e d ib!es. There 's " unly I Mayb2 you do w ish you hadn'� for� : on <0 gi! -J  .she hates to be generon;o . �ott en t he peas and Jct _them a1rnoM 
with, and that is Ellen. t ur n  up ; maybe you wi sh yGlc were I not ccoking with your roommate, be­
N cw. Eilen is  mo s t  expansivr� ' "  i1en 1 c a v.se she never gets home for meals 
; it ccmes to showing all her art istry ' -but they .sa y  "IT 'S FUN I "  
· in co :>!dn g ,  but she's not so willing · 
to share finite portions. Sl1e de- .--------------. 
; . ig·hts in dscorating her salads and National Shoe 
i ' ea v · n :;  V1em on view so the enti:·e ! : 
hct: Eehcld will wish they had som e .  I c heC k-·LJ  p week 
: She r rouc' ly di.splays h er cakes from , 
h ome . 
, Bllt a f t er everyone has h ::t cl u look, ' ; she bundles her prettie,3 bacJ.: i nto 1 
th e:r boxes,  eatin'.l' th : m  alone , er 
: saving them until they are �tale. El - 1 
: len figures the wo1·ld is · 'g ivt: aml : 
MAJR.C ll 18-23  
Bring your sl103s in for 
free check-up service. 
C a mpbe l l ' s  S h oe S h o p  
Just South of S quare on 7th St. 
·-------�-----� 
S P RI N G  S PO RT I N G  GOO DS 
Tennis R a ckets . . . . . . . .  !;i2.25 up 
Tennis Balls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '!S c  
Golf Balls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c 
Golf Tees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 for lOc 
Eastern State club will place i ni- ': F R Q M M [ L H A R  D WA R E form bulletin boards in all of the I PHONE 492 bu ildings of the campus Llli.:; week. ! , __ s_o_u_T_H_s_I_n_E_s_Q_u_A_R_E __________________ • 
WILL ROGERS-----�• 
W E D N ESDAY -THU RSDAY- MAT. 25c-E V E .  3(k 
M Y  L I T T L E  C H I C K A D E E  
M A E  c .  F I E L D S 
F R I DAY I 3 ! SATURDAY • ""' cri •r•1 ! I :) !  I :] I !  !I MAT. 25c EVE N I NG 30c 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
in 
Virgil in the Night 
S U N DAY-MO N DAY-
p 
l. 
u 
s 
JOE P E N N E R  
in 
Millionaire Playboy 
MARC H 24-25 
A � OF 
MOTION PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT! 
�hake's Method s  P rove 
No Bed of  Roses 
T E L E P H O N E  295 
r:::·-· -?� i i· 
Methods of teaching j un ior and sf n- · !//II 
This Spring • • • it's j �rc��;:e ���� P:�: ics��r���cat��1�� " 
[ 0 l 0 R I  !·ii :I::��-�0:��E��i:: st��:�;ser:ao�� i l/Ji!j • 1 111 
Although this is the first time t l 1 is !) that means • • • OUr \j :ti��!�l' ��u��: l�����nc:�����:���� ;__11:1 p A I n T I. '/Ill! for three years . Under t lw guict- .,.,,. 
:��!�;��·� �h� · t:!1: 1�f �:]���� ��= !·':: -i·l 
lo the many phases of th2 subj(· ::t, i 
..... ---------�-�. 
mERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut j ust doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of lonj £·X ­
perience and careful attention 
You c an get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES B ARBER SHOP 
S<1uthwest Corner of S quare 
ALTE RATIONS 
I 
• 
AND REWS 
lu m be r  & M i l !  Co .  
Phone 8 5  6th and Railroad 
REPAIRIN G 
"CLOTH ES I N D I V I DUALLY T A I L ORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER --T AILOR 
Phones : 884 -404 610 Sixth St., Charleston 
S U N DAY S H OWS 
CONTI NUOUS 
• 
25c to 5 : 30 
Then 30c 
S E E ! . .  the famous wonders of 
the story the whole world loves ! 
MAURI C E  M A E T E R L I N C K'S  
!&tli�JIJ!(!JQ 
I N  T E C H N I C O L O R  
. . .  W I T H  . . .  
S H I R L E Y  T E M P L E  
NIGEL BRUCE • GALE SONDERGAARD 
E D D I E C O L L I N S • S Y B I L  J A S O N  
J E S S fE R ALPH • H E LE N  E R I C S O N  
JOHNNY RUSSELL • LAURA HOPE CREWS 
RUSSELL HICKS • CECILIA LOFTUS 
AL SHEAN a 
PAGE EIGHT EASTER �< ·rEACHERS NEWS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, I 
Center Looms As Possi ble Easterners Migrate 
I r f N C . To I ndia na State 
Keep Those Dates Rai lsback I nventio 
Attracts Attention i Wdnesday, March 2 0  n eyes 0 ew omm 1ttee I H oos i e rs Ded i c a te 
C h a i rma n F ra n k Ta te•, ----------- 1 L u x u r i o u s  B u i l d i n g s 
Sigma Tau Delta mee ting : room 
3 5 ; 7 : 30 p. m. The world may be3t a pathway 
Pemberton Hall open hou ie ; 8 p. the door cf Dr. O. L. Railsback, 
m. 
P l eads  fo r S u pport  Lounge Lizard I By Anne Worland 1 Thunday, March 21 l M e mbers of Eastern State club who ' He.me E-con cmics club meeting ;  a mouse trap, but rather because h 
O f  S tu d e n t  B od y  · 1 oth1· n g  l bo t 7 � o  ha s  invented a n  intricate device • 1 mad e the trip to Terre H a ute Ji::. st ' • a ·ra cry ; :., p .  m . I called a chromatic stroboscope. It Saturday to attend r.he dedication Phi De·'.ta Kappa dinner ; women's 1 Th a.t Eastern can have a student 
lounge i f  it realiy wants m�e WRS 
the final opinion rea ched last Fri -
day by a student - fa culty committee 
s. pp,) ir.�ed by Presid2nt Robert 
Buzzard . But th e mot ivat mg for::e 
must be interest of the students a!1c1 
facult y . An effort is now being 
made to se cure the students ' opi n 
ion as to whether e r  not they ar-2 in ­
teres ' ed in the goal first set  forth 
by the Student Council last week.  
Frank Tate, chairman , said in 
commenting on the progress of the , 
movement, "What was last week a f 
neblous hope i s this week taking i 
definite shape . The only thmg that 1 
stands in the way of the final a� ­
complishment is the motivating . 
force that student suppor:; would I 
bring. i 
Invites Discussion 
Frank Tate 
gym; 6 : 3 0 p. m . ms already a ttrac'.ed significant at· 
I of the Student Union and Fine Arts 
tention in several quarters . 
S igma Delta meeting ; Ancirews' 
and Ccmmer·c e :.iuildi ngs at Indi ·- hcm2 ; 7 : 3 0  p. m .  F o r  the ben efit o f  a l l  laymen in 
ana State Tea chers college d ' spla y - ' the field of Physics , the strobe.scope 
I ed unanim ous enthu3iasm and ad- is used in measur ing musical tonei<. l mil ation for the new b u ! din g s  and stu d e n ts p u 1 1  fo r The Chicago Museum Cf Science 
1 t.h e  e ducation :1l  i d ea ' s  that n n d e  and Industry h a s  acquired the in· 
I them possible. P ro posed  Ce n te r  stru ment for display purposes.  " C edi cated t o  the pers :c1a :  .ma B ::ca u se of the increased inLer-1 C ont:nu :;cl From Page One , .sccial develop m ent of young men est in t his branch of sound re-i 2.nd wom 2 n "  a re the words c ::i. rved · --- - - - - -· - - · -- - -- - - --- searc h ,  gre a · ly s t i m ul a ted b y  Dr. 
i on . 
the ·cornerstone of th= Studen� • P :n 2  r c m.s , phc no - r a d i o , a blue Railsback 's device,  the governmenl 
I Umon bu1l omg , wh;ch mterested : he mctjf with indire�t L ghti n g , , is now broadcasting da ily at 4 p. m. 
I Eastern delegates most . ! "" , . " by short wave a not e of 440 cycles, ! ._ �uden , s voice d the opil1 ion that the b :? si c tone used to calibrate I Constru cted at an 'lpproximate · a �t.t1de:1t l omw: e would solve i;nn-,·1 t . -- mu sica l instrumen ts and c o.s · of $250 ,000,  three- fcunhs of 'J _ c 'J' c n1 s  ar 0 · m d s 0 h o o l  1,t t he> . . . . t · _ , _ _  ' � ' · '  - - anpa ratu s m sound 
I wluch was provided by the federa l  p1 e - e11t t;rn" a v1'-1 'or to t11e· snhcol ·D R · i b ·. • • - • , • • , , 1 r. a1 s a ck h a s been I gove1 nment and the 1 em amder by net· - a· tJ- e  > r ita1 ers ·v 1 tho-i> a r1y · t h t th . 1 t t f I ct ·  · v v J  • - V  v - ' - · '  - : a e government 1 s  examining • le s a e o. n ian8 ,  local busmrss 1 ,-,J o cs to go tD \vl1o a 1· a  t a l k ll"' 1- ,1 tl, ., h . t b · I . � · ' - " c '' · :> · ·  I _1s s ro oscope . m en ,  and the Umon fund,  tl1e St u- 1 h all s  or running in and Ollt of the , · J dent Union bu ilding houses a la rg.; b uildin g . they .sa id . It impa 1: t -; an ;-----------------. 
, aud1tonum ,  a swim m i n g  poc l .  a •:af - a ir of a imlessness to the coJ J e c e Th e An 
eteria , a ball room, re creaLion and librarian suffers from stud�n�ts. wb.O 
club rooms, and even hote i ac(.10111- use the library for a vis iting room Easter Photo 
" I  hope that the ;;tudents freely I R t D b t discuss the idea and communicate i u gers e a ers 
their opinions to the members of t '1 o  I 
modat10ns for fourteen. and re creation room rather than a 
Its cafeteria is op era ted on a ! study room .  Students load the c .< 1 .::; 1 
n on -profit basis. and is supervise d ! a·:·cng the driveways between c.l asses, 
by a hired dietician. All other I creating a n  unhealthful condition. 
. in your new Easter ' 'bon­
net "  mak2s a very pleasing gift. 
A RTC RA FT STU D IO committe e .  W e  need and can ) , ave I Face Old World a student lounge.  I t  1 s  now m .  the 1
hands of the student b od y  t o  d e ­
cide whether o r  n o t  ac t ion will b e  I 
f orthcoming." I 
workers in the building a rE; stu- 1 
dents. Hosts and hostesses are NY A South Side of the Square 
The i r  Coa c h  S t resses st udents who provi de information i S igma Delta , journalism fraternity. F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 and are responsible f o r  the prop e1· J will hold its first meeting of t ne 
care of the furniture ;.ind thE obser - 1 current quarter at the Andrew,; 
vation of rules . ; h e m e ,  908 Harrison street , Thur�­
Exte ns ive T ra i n i ng Personnel of the comm tttee in ·· 
vestigating w ays and means uf se ­
curing the lounge is : Darrell  Ry.n 
senior class president ; Elbert Fair­
child , president of the sophomore 
class ; an d  Bill Couch, freshman 
class president, who represen o the 
Young men against the world.  and Frofit from th11 fountain 5erv ice · day even ing at 7 :  3 0 .  
apparentl y  doing a very go o· l job i n t h e  re creat :on room rever t.s to t he 
cf meet ing its cha llenges ; tlrnt was student union treasury . 
the impression left by the fom· gen-
tlemen from Ru tgers universit.y whc o f  noth ing hut the lashing tt-: e y  had I 
student bod y. Her.schei Jones, met two of Ea .stem 's debate teams 
c ouncil president, will serve rtS Rn 
re:eived at the University uf Indi - I 
in a publi-c forum last Wednesda y ana the da y before , and tile excel - •1 
ex-officio member. night. lent restaurant they had ha;ipened ' 
Buzzard Appoints Faculty Wandering into the reception upon. Referring to the Hoosiers'  j 
Day- Ni�ht Quality Service 
E T N I R E  
T- A -X- 1 
Call  5 1 8  or 249 Morris Corner 
Dean Elizabeth Lawson, Dean H. room about 3 p.  m . , Hora ce Mich - tongu e - work , the small cynic r e - 1 
F. Heller , Miss Gertrude Hen drix, el.son, Kenneth Mehroff, Rooert m arked . " It was posi t ively demoral - i 
and Dr . Kevin Guinagh wiil .serve Gaynor and H arry Kerzne;- were , izin g ." 1 '--�--�-�-����-�· 
. 
as faculty members with Dr . Buz- 1 disc overed calm;'y surveying the ,<;it -
zard as an e x- officio member. I uation from the depths of four of 
Two possible sites were under {1 is - the upholstered chairs. It took some 
cussion at the: meetin g : th;) old restra int t o keep from asklng them 
auditorium and the old gymnasium . what was wron g  with the worJ. d ,  
Members of t h e  c ommittee favored since o n e  felt sure they would not I the old gymnasium, if it is possible hesita te to answer in full.  
to obtain that loc ation, as they felt Instead ,  their answe rs were tli- 11 
that a room smaller than the ol d rected at question s about recent 
a uditorium would be more adap1;a- experiences . They had lef;; Ne w I 
ble to a lounge a tmosphere . Jersey March 8, and were to re - I The old gymnasium is now u�ed turn yesterday. They expected to 
as a band a uditorium ,  and as a gym go t o Chicago for a deba t� 
·with f 
for the grade school. The present 
Northwestern university following i 
arrangement is unsatis fa ctory to their appearance here.. 1 
both the band and the grade schuol 
Asked the p urpose o f  their tour · 
teams . Since the old gym is a t - one replied it was a 
-
sort of seh io; 
tached to the girl's dormitory, it was award.  "Oh,  yeah ? °
' j nterru!)ted tr. e i 
pointed out at the meeting that. s1 .u- pessimist of  the bunc h .  "He means i 
dent lounge activities would be more 
if you stay out four years you get 1 
agreeable to the r esidents of the 
shipped off." 
. . . i 
hall than the present set-up . :::o far as experiences on the tour I were concerned they coulcl ti1ink . 
Ryan Consults Officials 
D i d  Yo u Kno w ? 
\<\! e fill all Student Prescriptions Here 
Without Charge to You 
ROGERS DRUG  
N ol' lh Side Squ:ue 
A R E G I STERED PHARMAC I S T  ON DUTY AT ALL TIME S 
, ________________ .__ ______________ ...., ______ � 
Ryan was appointed to head a 
committee to consui't with adminis ­
tration officials en naming a final 
site if the anticip a t e d  student snp­
port is forthcoming. He will be a.s ­
sisted by Dean Lawson and M iss 
Hendrix. 
�----
E'astern State club , activity group 
on the campus, exprtssed t,heir ap­
proval of the plan at their meeting 
last week.  The Student Council , at 
the meeting after chapel last Wed­
nesday , voted to sponsor the pl a n  
suggested .JY Tat2 . 
We lcome Co l l ege  
Stud e n ts to  
SNA PPY JNN S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St. 
THE HOME OF THE 
5c Hambu rge rs 
"BUY 'EM B Y  THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
Chili lOc-1\Iilk Shakes lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. !\'I. 
! 
Here they are . . .  Boys! 
T h e  N e w  
C U R L E E  J U N I O R  S U I T S  
If thc·�e ·s c•nA chss o f  n:en who really KNOW 
what U:ey want in the way of s �yle, it 's you 
youn :;(er fellow s .  And when you see the ne'.1: 
Cur�·:: Junior Suits-you're going to 2.gree that we 
hav e hit the nail  r i ght .square on the hea d !  
Co:o1· and sEa p ?  Su rc--l ots o f  it ,  in the newest rich tweccts,  hPrri nc;·bancs and cheeks. 
Style ? \Vell�C1 1rlee'� desig nei-13 have studied t h e  trends in sc!iools  ;i,nd colleges all ove�· 
the coun try and th ese new C uriee Suits really have what it t akc·s . 
Since wearing qual ity is a �1i ghly e<:sen tial requirement it has been amply a s;surn::I through 
selection uf the materia ls , quality worKmanship and careful tailoring. And whi '.e we are 
on the 8 ubje�t Dad will like the pric es of these smart, new Cu rlee Juniors. Bring him 
a1ong tn see th em. 
L I N D E R  C L O T H I N G  c o .  
"O N T H E  C O R N E R" 
' 
For the Easter Parade 
Select 
A C O AT, D R. E � S  a n d  HAT 
with R c cessor ies to match 
from the 
ETHYL'S SHOP 
You will be  well - dressed at  a 
price to su .i t each purse. 
.Ja ckets,  3uit.s a nd Blouses 
in Stock 
704 J A C H. S O '.'/  PHONE 451 
1 6 0 0 0  N EWS 
F O R  T O ES  
i 
I ! $6QdQp 
I I 
C e r t a i n l y ,  y o u  c a n  
h a v e  y o u r  so-comfort· 
I 
a b l e  o p e n - t o e  s h o e s  
'
this season . But  w i th 
. a d i ffe r e n c e .  O u r  n e w  A i r  Ster : will show you j ust what's smart ii 
light · a n d - ai ry t y pes. Air Steps. yot 
1 r e m e m b e r ,  are t h e  shoes  with  the 
'
pavement-condit ioned M agic Sole . . .  
I 
thousands  of tiny air cells  that buOJ 
your feet and l ift your spirits high. 
>peedphoto 1Stops1 Speedsters 
The first n ews photo ever taken at a camera 
speed Qf 1 /30,000th of  a second, this amaz i ng  
act ion p icture of runners i n  the  H o l l i s  600-yard 
race was made in Boston by Dr. Harold E. 
Edgerton, one of the i nventors of the new 
camera and a Massachusetts I nstitute of Tech­
no logy professor. Photographic  deta i l  never · 
before poss ib le  i n  action photos are c lear ly  
evident i n  th i s  picture of Cha r les Beetham 
(center) w inn ing  the race,  fol l owed by W i l l i a m  
F r i t z  ( l e ft) ,  O u e e n s  U n i v e rs i t y ,  a n d  J o h n  
Q u i g ley,  Manhattan Col lege (r i ght). l n t e r n o t i o n o l  
Acme: 
¥� Y 
i\ 
Citadel Also Displays Battle Strea mer 
Proudly display i n g  a batt le  banner won i n  Civ i l  
War encounters, these Citadel cadets prove that 
V. M. I .  i s  not the only U . S. m i l itary college to 
be � honored. Citadel cadets fired the first shot of 
the war and the last delivered by an organ ized 
body of troops east of the Mississippi . Merni.  
How Will You Look 
50 Yea rs F rom Now? 
Syracuse Un ivers ity a rch i tecture students made 
these graph ic  predict ions. at a recent costume bal l  
on that theme. Col l e giot< Di g<St Photo b y  Clem<ntson 
G reat and Complex a re Science 's  Calculation s 
But few are more complex than this chart by Ralph McCreary of the 
U n iversity of Rochester cyclotron crew. He i s  he.re record i n g  the 
resu lts of a pat ient and pa i ns-tak ing  i nvestigat ion  of a nuc lear 
transmutation . Col l e giote Di s<St Phc•o bv Dov11 
In severa l h undred private and denoml 
un iversities, generous attention is given 
itua l n eeds of the student body. Shown 
Cre ighton Un iversity students being 
to the Sodal itv of Our lady, a group 
Cathol ic  church that honors, with specl1I 
.nd devotions, the Blessed Virgin 
This Statue of young Abe Lincoln, . 
most famous son, was unve i l ed this w 
new Union Bui ld ing  at Indiana Stt e l 
Col lege,  Terre H11ute . Col l e si•t• Disest P'1o4o 
WITH S LOWE R- BU R N I N G  
They're 
Tops 
A ugustan• College (S. 
D.) men e lected the fiv1 
g irls shown at left as th1 
most beautifu l on thei 1  
campus. Left to r ight. 
they are: A n n  N elson 
Marie Storsteen, Bett� 
Johnson, Harriet Hal ·  
v o rs o n ,  a n d P h y l i s :  
Harmes. Miss Johnson 
center, was given th1 
number one rating. 
�TURKISH '&DoMESrlC_"" 
�::"'.· BLEND � · ,;'"'·: - · C I GARETTES --.·;; 
Sculpting 
.Ice Is A 
Man's Job , � 
If you don 't bel i eve it i s ,  
these pictures w i l l  te l l you 
how i ntricate was the pro­
cedure fol l owed by Dart­
m o uth  Co l l eg e  stu d e nts 
w h e n  t h e y  c o n st r u c t e d  
their  1 6-ton, 3 1 -foot statue 
of the "Star Shooter" for 
t h e  a n n u a l  D a r t m o u t h  
Winter Carn iva l .  
Col l e giot<  Di gest Photos by H utch i nson 
How To Build A 
16-Ton Snowma n 
• Fi rst pipes are set 
the future ice figure.  
Electocuted Dog 
. . .  i s  good food for these 
Pri nceton students - but 
it m ust be of the frankfurter 
type. They 've r igged up 
t h i s  dev ice  for  cook i n g  
them b y  e lectr ic i ty,  impa l ­
i n g  the l i tt l e  beasts on two 
e lectrodes through which 
a n  e l ectr ic  current runs.  
When the dogs a re cooked, 
they cease bei n g  conduct­
ors, break the c i rcu i t ,  and a 
l i ght goes on to. i nd icate 
they are done .  Acm< 
Royalty 
Prof. A. W .  Brewi n gton 
p e r f o r m e d  t h e  c e r e­
m o n y  w h e n  Ca r o l y n  
H a l l  was crowned fresh­
man queen at West Ten­
nessee State Teachers 
Col l ege.  
Col l e g iot< D i gest Photo b y  Hoke 
They All Crowd 
. . .  when W esh i n gton Univ 
the ca l l  for voice tryouts for 
Ouadran � l e  C l u b  musical c 
stars who have graduated fro11 
Jane Regan,  Gus Haenschen, 
• Then the framework is b u i lt for the base of the statue and  fi l l ed with snow that is 
watered down and l eft to freeze .  
• Work i n g  far i nto the n i ght, the men ch ip  the figure 
i nt'! i ts  fin i shed Form . 
License Plates Honor T. C. U . 's G ridders 
" Purple and White" is a good combinat ion,  says Gerry Sharp, Texas 
Chr ist ian U n i v·ersity sophomore, as she " m odels" the new 1 940 Texas a uto 
l i cense plate. You see, purple and wh ite are the colors of the famous Horned 
Frog footba l l  team,  one of the three best in the nat ion dur i n g  the 1 93 8  
• And h ere i s th e completed sta tue ,  a n  artist ic tri umph that t h r i l led the>. 
5 ,000 Winter Cuni va l  guests. 
Mrs. Roosevelt Now Owns Some Hotel Stock 
Each spri n g  Corn e l l  Un iversity h otel  admi n istration students operate a " H otel  
Ezra Corn el l "  for a day.  Here the d i redor of  the 1 940 project, H. M .  Jewett, 
presents a share of stock to the President's w i fe and i nvites her to attend the event 
o n  May 1 0. 
ow the Futu re Wives Have O rga nized 
Inez Freer, president of the " Future Wives of A merica " just organ i zed by 
New York Un iversity co-eds; says she th inks the ri ght marry i n g  age i s  1 7  
and that she would l i ke to have n i ne  babies  (a l l  boys). lntern•t ionol 
Baslcetbal.1 Tllrills find Sp1Yls 
• When Centenary and Loyola ot the South c lashed on- the hardwood, Dykes of Loyola to�k a 
fl.y ing  sp in  a long the floor wh i l e  Jowers and  Bowerman of Centenary l ea ped a fter the escap ing  ba l l .  
E><press Photo 
• U nusua l fac i a l  express ions were caught by the action  camera when Lo 
of Chicago encountered the .University of Chicago. Chicago 's Stanley 
is shown futi l e ly  reach ing  for the ba l l  that has j ust l eft Rottener's hands. 
Spoofi n g  G ra duation Ceremonies 
, University of Iowa graduate students at their  recent da nce were 
special  degrees by Dr. Ethan A l l e n .  Pear l  Boy'ce received a 
with her " doctor of ph i losophy "  degree, and Mary Boylan got 
ypop with her master's degree. 
Air Thu m be rs 
Bradley Col lege m en 
l ly  hitch-h iked the ir 
1ir to a recent bask et­
e in Chi cago when 
'dent of a large a i r l i n e  
their request f o r  a Free 
the Windy City from 
I I l l . 
Los An9ela 
Huffs 
and 
Puffs 
. . .  in  great numbers 
were used by Lois 
A x t e l l  a n d  R u t h  
Leiserson when they  
blew up the bal loons 
used as decorations 
for the Oberl i n  Col­
lege prom which they 
co-cha irmaned.  
" R ush  Week "  i s  t he  bus iest seve n ­
da y per i od o f  the  yea r  f o r  ma n y  
c o ll eg i a t'e fra te rn i t y  m e m bers .  Es­
pec i a l l y  i s  t h i s  so  a t  Duke  U n i ve rs i ty ,  
· 'where e i g hteen  unde rg ra d ua te  fra ­
tern i t i es prac t i ce  de fe rred rush i n g  -
n o  soc ia l  con tac t  between fra t men  
and  freshmen  un t i l s econd  sem ester,  
when a week i s  a l l owed for  regu­
la ted rush i n g .  Dur i n g  rush week  the  
freshman  i s  k i n g ;  a fte r  p l ed g i n g  he  
i s  se rva n t  to a 1 1  t he  brothers .  
• N ot every frosh, h owever, gets the 
s imul ta n eous attenti on of three broth­
ers. The one standi n g  above is  serious ly  
discuss i ng  the  s i tuat ion w i th  a lone  
Kappa A l pha at a "cabin  party " i n  
Duke Forest. 
• Co-eds often are ca l l ed in to h e l p  the fratern ity men enterta i n  the i r  
guests and,  of course, to he lp  i mpress frosh with the desirab i l ity of  
jo in ing  the group .  
• I n  the wee sma l l  hours,  
i n  the smoke-fi l led c�apter 
room, the brothers compare 
v iews on freshmen enter­
ta i ned dur i ng  a n  a fternoon 
and eveni n g  of rush i ng . 
Some w i l l  be rushed more 
vigorously next day;  others 
w i l l  receive the pol ite sug­
gest ion to look over some 
of the other fraternit ies .  
• I f  the group  decides to 
"b id" a freshman,  he is 
immediate l y  i nvited to be­
come a p ledge. If he  ac­
cepts, he "shakes hands" 
w i t h  the fratern i t y .  T h e  
h a n d - s h a k e  i s  a v i rt u a l 
p l e d g e ,  t h o u g h  f o r m a l  
p ledg ing  i s  not a l l owed 
unti l a fter rush week . 
HU RRY .1 
H ust l e,  a n d  bust l e  a re  the  passwords o f  t he  hour  
fo r  c o l l eg e  photographe rs t he se  da ys, fo r  t he re 
rema i n s  j ust a short t i m e  before t he  fi na l dead l i n e  
(Apr i l 1 ,  a n d  n o  foo l i n ') o f  t h e  th i rd a n n u a l  
Co l l eg ia te  D i g est p h oto contest .  Open to aJ I 
c o l l ege  s tudents and  fac u l t y  m e m bers ,  t he  com­
pet i t i o n  i s  to s e l ect t h e  pr i z e  p i c tu res t ha t  w i l l  be  
fea tu red i n  o u r  a n n ua l  Sa l o n  Ed i t i o n .  To w i n  
nat i ona l honors a n d  pr i z e  m o n e y, send you r  
p i c tu res  toda y - but  read ru l es a t  r i gh t  fi rst .  
Salon Competition Rules 
1 .  A l l  mater ia l  m u st be s e n t  not l a t e r  t h a n  A_pri l 1 ,  
to: Sa l o n  Editor,  C o l l e g i ate D i g est Sectfon ,  323  Fawkes 
B u i l d i n g ,  M i n n eapol i s ,  M i n n .  
2 .  S e n d  techn ica l  data a b o u t  e a c h  p hoto submitted. 
Give c o l l e g e  year  or fac u l ty sta n d i n g  of the photo911t 
pher .  I nformat ion about  the subj ect of the photo wiU 
be h e l pfu l .  A n y  s i z e  of p hoto is acceptable, bit 
pictures la rger  than  3 by 5 i n c h e s  a re  preferred. 
3. Enter  your  p hoto in one of  the fo l lowing  divisions: 
a) sti l l  l i fe;  b) scenes;  c)  act ion a n d  candid photos 
d) portra i ts;  e) " c o l l e g e  l i fe . "  
4 .  F irst p lace  w i n n ers i n  each  d iv i s ion  w i l l  receive 
cash a ward of S S :  second a n d  t h i rd place winn 
S3 and S 2 .  
5 .  T h e r e  i s  n o  entry f e e ,  a n d  e a c h  ind iv idual 
submit  a s  many p hotos a s  he w i shes .  Photos wil l  M' 
returned i( posta g e  accompa n i es entr ie5 .  
Send Your Photos T odayl 
